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I~f anv~ man gpeak, ]etlàirn apcak ap the oracles of Godl."
'Thiis's luve, that we waI after hie cornmaadments."

VOL. VI. COBOURG, JAINUARY, 1852. NO. 1.

OUJR NEW 'VOLUME.
iNTRODUCTORY REMARLKS.f

A reformer neyer rezts. Hie bas no opportuDity, no tine, nor is lie
inclined, to repose. The world is bis field-good and evil are before
hin-and so long as lie can contribute bis mi-te to encourage the right
and lessen the wrong, lie lias neither the license nor the will to cease
labourinag. ILife is too shocrt, sin is too awful, truth and lioliness too
sacred and precious to &le true-bearted advoeate of reformation to
prefer case aîid leisure to the liard and up-Luil work always connected
with iaoi-ai and religious amendment.

Our fellow-iaen groan, being burdened, with aceumulated error.
llow mueli there is to bc donc .!-how mucli for otliers! liow mueli for
ourseivos! 1'We know nothing, as we ouglit to know,' and yet our
knowledge is far iii advanee of our piety and zeal. To talk about
reforni, tu write abaut it, to theorize, to pliilosopliize, to carp and
cavil, to jaugle and quarrel, will not andi must flot and cannot do.
T1hi is not reformation. We must go to work. XVe must e.âter thie
King's vinoyard and beg:n dressing in earnest-for our own salie. for
others' salie, and for the trutli's salie. 0f neeessity thé pruning-liook
must be used;- but we xnust pluck and plant as te Lord's workinen
and in te love andi power of the gospel. The M1aster. and bis mode;
rnust bc before us. IIis liuraiity ]iiust elotlie us-bis spirit guide

.and imbue us, wliule engaged in his narne and cause.

One yea-r lias gone, anotlier lias corne. The year 1852 wiiIl neyer
corne airain. If we ail live to be Metliuselalis in age, none of us wiii
ever again sec th3 current year after its days, weeks, and montlis are
numbereti. This is truly, vitli ail of us, the Ilyear of grace." We
mrusten Lime oni ior.To eii ist-a W tno doieof ative is t
mueset tie woknle is rs.ay. bcide ku ow nothing ofatie to-o
live. The Master's eye is upon us. God is not mocked. Our pur-
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poses, our sympathies, our strivings, our labours are ail open to hM.
Hie will cail us to account. lie lias said it-he wifl do it. There
will be no error lu the reckoning of the Great Day. Shall ve net
therefore rcalize, 'with deep and earnest concern, the sublime and sig-
nificant language of the apostie to the Gentiles: To tlten wklo, sELE

Jor GLORY, 11ONOUR, IMMORTALITY, Goed iili giant ETE1tNAL LIFE.;

while to those who. do not seek tieebut love unriglhteousness and
obey not the truth,-God's indignation and eternal frw'n.

Up, thon, fellow pilgrixns throughi the world,-Iet us walk and
work lu the liglit, by the light, and iwith tefi liglit, aind thus be> the

sons,& of light"' until called toý dwvefl with the " saints in hight" N rT
D. OLWHII.T

NU'MBER ONE.

We are, as a people, flot understood by the coamuîîity. Our aïfms,
principles, and position are ail xisiuterpreted by our eotem porary
professors as well as those who myake no professioni. If we a-r- fbrtunate

enougli to suceeed in feeuril)g attenltion tO a feWr papevs, Written Witll
a view ta correct misaippreliensioii> as to the stand we, have take», thej
objeet of oui' cfforts, and the principles whieh govern us, we doubt
flot that thOse wvho are ncrw the inost inveterately opposed to us, ilh
not only cease their opposition, but cordially errhrace what they have
hitherto d-espised and abhiorred, flot fromn wilfulness, but beeause
they laekied. the nieans of iudging of what they contended againsi.

Alnd first-our naine. Kirid miader, you will find Our Dame ln the
B3ook of Gecl; in the hast wvîll and testament of Jesu.,. Tlis is Ray-
ing more for our naine than can be said cf the inanîc cf any body cf
professors wit1i in the boundaries of wvliat ils calied tho ' Christian
worh(i;, a.nd aithoughi a nainc is flot everythirig, yet tlîcre is soine-
thing, lu a naine. A Methodist frieîîd would net desire te be called
a Preshyterian, nor would a Presbyterian wislî to bc called a B3aptîst.
To eal a Cathohier a Puritan would offeiîd birn, and te say to an
Episcop)alian that he is a Quaker would b-c an insuit xîever te be for-
given. Ali professers think mach cf t1heir naine. It is only when
hard pressed with arguament that tliey arc heard to say, -A naine 15
niothing.'

.The New Testamenteallsthose who lore *and obey ,Te-us. Dismciffles.
The saîna autherity, la viewv of the re-lation they bear toecdi cther, :
cails tlîem Bretiîren. In anuther aspct, they are ealled Saints. Ia
til another lighit, they are called Uehievers. Ai thesé nam os, asj
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Socc a sion requires, May be properly uscd in speaking of the people of
God under the reign of G race. To our fellow-citizons then wo re-

i; omnicnd with confidence the naine or names we love. This lesson
;lias beexi lcarned fromn the Lord's crecd. Fathcrs and mothers on
earth think they have a right te naine their owu children, and it
would ba cxcecdiiugly unkind ini any cornmulity flot te honour and
respect the naines given by parents;- and bias net the sovereign

1Father of ail a riglit to, naie bis owa people?7 Shalfwe flot rever-
ence and respect any naine that Jesus is pleased to give te hiit
chosen ones ? Let us thien be careful of speaking cf a naine as of
sliglit importance. Nothing which is cf Ged, or cf divine autbority,

isiiiiiportant. Tihis, however, wc design more fully te illustate as
we roeeed.

Lafe~i us now speak cf our reed. or What is sometimes cal!eà Con-
fsin of Faithi or Bock- cf Disei pline. We bave ne neiy oreed. It

"lias been our convietion that there were toc many eceds already, and
we would it therefore add ariother tt, the list. We hîave adopted,

Inet nmade, a ereed. An apestie tells us that there are -lords many,'
and ive iwlio live iii thiis age cf the world.eau say that there are lcreeds
'l iany.' But as the iipestle: says that there is ' to us but one God,'
se we rnay say that there is te us but one ereed. fleaven bas been

fgracicus eiiough to indite and furnish a creed for the benefit of the
bwhoe world Men, iii their wisdem, have disputed, caviled, divided,
and quarreled about this ereed, and have taken upon theinselves, at

ivarious turnes and divers ways, to make other creeds. This is a work
iii which we cannot and de net take part. WVe are net free te do any-

1thing or te believe aniythingti in religion witheout the authority of'the
I great Maýster; and as lie lias given, ne directions respcting cns titut-

iîîg bonds cf union and communion, and as we bave determined flot to
inove a single step in any direction ivithout autbority that is unques-

1 tienable, it wvill be seciu that while we, ean attend te evory duty pro-
scribed hyy the Savicur and bis Tweive, we are net at liberty te go

Ufarthier tijan this without doing violence te the admission that primi-
tive, or inspired teching is perfect, requiring neither addition nor
subt-action.

Buit liearken further. 13 not our position with rýespect te creeds a
safe oe? Thos2 whlî niake, and uee other Confessions, candidiy ao-
hrtowed'g e tlîat the Wrord of God contains everything that sheuld bo
believcd and praetised. They nebly admit that ether Disciplines aud
Confessions are more or le." perfect as they accord with. the only
divine Bouck. Whiat thea eau lie lest in accepting as o ur sole religious.
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guide the crccd that ail aeknowledge to be perfect? Is it hieresy to
go up to the pure foun tain of divine instruction ? Are we iii danger~
o f being led astray by constant and earnest appeal to the only volum e

jthat God has given t imen for trie purpose of winnirig thcai to hini-
self ? Are we less likely to know the Divine MIind by consulting
exelusively rhat tÙhmt Divine ?dind lias reveaïed in words infallibly
arranged for the enlightenment and salvation of a fallen wvorld 9

The oft-repeated reason that we should accept of a crecd other than
the living Word, is, that mon are liabla to iniinterpret and nîisap-
prehend what God has, said in that Word. Ut~ us look at this can-
didly. If the first mu.mari creed was fraimîed upen the priciple of
sîmplifying the divine testiînony, wit.hthe desigu oi' enabling ail te sec
alike and unite ail, it miust be adînitted by the warineýt frYends of
creeds that it sign.ally failed; for have not crecds inultiplied and in-jcreased with cvery generation. since thme introduction of the crced
prineiple ? This could flot have followed if a érecd frauied by nien

*was calculated tu unite nirnkind and make thenù al sec and feel
ali_-e. And among ail the creeds now in the Christiau world, is
there ene, got up 1y authority other than that of inspiration, that
unites nmon upon one great basis? If this bc- not so, the argument in
faveur of a huinan document making time Word cf God simple and
uniting mankind, mnost certainly fAIls te, the ground.

But is it not unfair toward high Ileaven, and unceurteous to the
great Al1-Wise, te affirma that any man or number of incn cau devise
and write eut a more plain and botter self-intcrprcting crecd, expia-
natcry of the dccp Counsels of God, than God bimsclf?

Enough however about creeds. We pass on to points of doctrine.
Paul spcaks of -"sound doctrine," and rccommcnds the things con-

Isistent with this doctrine. We cenclude therefore that thmere is suchi
a thinig as unseund doctrine. Ilere we agrec, iii the niaii, with al
cotemporary professors;- but iyhen we corne te define what we regard
as sound and unsound doctrine, we cannet always agi-cc. But in1

ievcry case of disngreernnt it is because either wc or others wilI net
yield to.the dictates of llcavem's crecd. The Spirit of God, spealking
through the aposties, lias told us what te believe, and it ivas dcsigned
by the author and perfecter cf faith timat we should ail alike receive

jthe Ildoctrine according te godliness."
Vie, as Disciples, glorify the Lord Jesus as our Teacher, Sacrifice,

Lawgriver, Redeemer, King, and Lord cf al, in whmom dwclls ail timef
fulness cf the Godhead, havinîg ail power in lheaven and earth. W
look te Him as aur Instructor, our sovereign Lord, and our Saviour-j
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able to save L) the utterniost. By IIim and for Rsim wore ail things

mnade; for Ilim and by MIin ail things exist. lie is Hiead of the
church. fIe is God wit:x us. lilihest intelligences, principalities

and no miaxi opeus. Botter than ail this, and more to, ho prizod by
mani 1ie forgives sins. Ho it is who made i.an's salvat ion pos4sible,
bringing, life and iiniortality te light by the gospel.

It will thereforo bo seon that wo liavc no sympathy with any man
or class of nien failing tu recogrnize and adore Josus as the Immnanfiel
the ILuly Ono, God xnanifost in tise fiesb. On thiei great and funda-

mien Ùai topie, those whio know us bost tostify that wo are as evangeli-
cal as thse most ortisodox. Misrepresentation was ncver more cruel
thian that which attributes to us views concerning thse character of
Christ wvhich we as hecartily abisor as thse idolitry of the Ilindoos.

WVe consider it a virtue. and not a faiult, te coase speeuiating about
tho ever Btessed and Divine Rodeomor. Our foliow professors often
speak of Unitarianisi i and 'Trinitarianism. We do rîot like these
terns. Tlioy are net in out creed. God's spirit never dictatod thomn.
Those who coin sucli ternis, and thoso who use them wlien coined, are
responsible If the Groat Teacher and his Twelye Embassadors
could teach thse whiole Christian religion, preacli the gospel te the
worid, establish the churci, and build xùp th-' saints, witheut over
once using these ternie, we assume that it is now too late to introduce

thom ~ Z ixt ~ eiiu urny. Nay, thougli they have been used

for agos and centuries, we determine net toe ncourage their use,

sipyboas they cannot be trared te the inspired primitive

Ia like inarner we treat, Caivixiism atnd Arminianism. They are*
opposite doctrines of which iPaul, iPeter, and, John knew nothing.

iThe art eof roligioxis thcorizing had not thon been discovered, and s0
1 the simple fishierînen of Galitoe, whorn Jesus enfrusted with the affairs

of his churcli, neither reoived ner tauglît lessoxis on sucli subtieties.
(Jalvinism is not bad when it~ spuaks of God's election and severeiga'
graw3; for ail the grace of heavôn is of the sovereign ktind, and cor-
tainly ail are eiected in Christ 'who believe, receiN'e, anid obey the
gospel. And Arîninianismi appears to ad1vantage wlîen it tôlls us o
the freeness of God's salvation, and the fxàdness of Ohrist>s sacrifice,,
anid the readiness withi wlîich God weicomes the repentant sinner,
wvhen lie tiens to Him by thse gospel.
jBut tise New Testament is net a speculatîve work. It reveals
great facts, tells great truths, enferces great precepts, developes greai
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love, offers great rcwards, holds forth great Sanctions; and bY thlese
it proposes to rescue inan from sin and bless bifi with the hope Or

ilife cvcrlasting. It is a l3ooiz for thec ho-ncst and the humble, but of
i, ittlc service to the more plhi!os-ophier, speculator, or theorizer. The
ever adorable author of salvation uîevcr gave us a volùmuc of critical
theology. lience tiiose who, de.i in this sort of article, wlîose lips
and whose souls are more cngagcd w%ýith thle tlieorics that have bc 1
forccd into life since elhe last apostle died, tlhan with the simple 'nid
soàl-inispirinz realities of the hioly antI lowly Jcsus, find thieiii!ehes
more at home aiiid the mnusty niathematical volumes which trent of
Unitarianisni and Trinitariauisin. Calvinismn and Arnuiin ian ismi, tu au

Ssubstantiation and consubstan tiation. ohdoisanid het1crod oxiesýi
tha-n in the eompany of inspircd aposties ani Christian prophcts Who
speak of the mission of Jesus froin heaveni to earth and bis return

from earth to heaven, with ail the divine, sublime, jet simple partieu-
Jars of his dying love, bis rising power, bis go.4pel, bis people, bis

grace, bis glory, bis Spirit, bis cblurch, bis salvation. Shîcil WC Dot bc
iperniittcd to speak out ioudly againsr4 the innovations wvit1î which

the truth. has been and is* assailed, whulc recoînuncnding a rcmiedyl
Iprescribed by ileaven for all the leproils spotsý fouîîd on thc body

colesiastie ?-Tbcre is a cure, un effectuai aiud sure cure, a cu:c q
which none eau doubt. a simple and ouly cure. for the putrifying in-
fluences of the present scbismns and distractions of christendorn. The
Disciples are not the*criginators of the eure ; but thcy k-now there is
a cure, a-ad they know also dhat they can nzme the cure, andI thcy

likwis clim heprivilege ofgivi-ng i hrbetreconunendation.
and of using it tliemuselves.

What is this cure 2-It is spoken in one sentence: To eziti Jcs-ts

ialavcecvcr-y tcedw and cvcry ollwr azutltoity, so Miai wc siaw til-
lingly st at Ais fc4, /azbr Juxzhmr Àhis wo rds., praclisekhis prccpt, and

Iftilfzdy vow allcgiî.sncc Io 1dmg as our> sole Lawu-iver. Ten thous ind
Idisputes among rival parties would bc scttled in a moment by the

adoption of this simple remedy: for instead of arguing'c about tie
mearnngr aud the comunentaries of an innumerable coînpauy of iDoctors)
Bishops, and lharnied Ecelesiasties, wbo bave darkcened counsci by
words without knowledge, all our investigations wouid then be upon
the direct wordi,> prccept.,, and exanipics coîuing froin the Fount-iu of

Jail Truth; and bore, catching the spirit of the Master, in thc stud> of
bis own teachling and miodel, we would Dot lcarn to cavil andI stïîye
through pride and camnai ambition.

Our highiest guilt, Dur most beinous offence, consists in the adop,
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tion of this simple rule,-that of goingr to Jerusalern Vo hear the Great
Teacher in prefèrence to listea-ing to the dubious and devious teaeh-
ings of frail, crrig, and oftentirncs crafty men. We praise, we exait,
we euiphiasize, the Word of the Lord,. We rush past every IDoctor,
and crowd toward the Lord of Life. We will not listen to Assem-

bus r outil h Einugh, London, Pazis, Geneva, 'ionstantino-

Ille, or iRoine; but leaving ail these in the distance we hasten on to
Zion the eity of the great Kinig. IVe fear itot to spcak against any
l)uetor's or l>relate-ts opiuion, rule, religious prescription, or mode of
,worship; but we reverence, hionor, and obey the.Divine Master. Is
titis position, arc these priteipies, shall sucli aims and views, be con-
tteuded against and spurîtud by our coteînporaries in society? Shah j
WC pause for an ansver.

D. OLIPIIA-lT.

DIALOGUE ON THlE ' SPECIAL CALL.'
We find the foll ;wing in thec firFt volume of the Christian Baptist,

whielî we comîinen'd to tlhe con:ýideration of both believer and un- f
Ibeliever :

Cl:<zryncin. Wliy do yqu 1)rcacll secing you decry ail preaching?
Edijn. I (Io not decry ail preaching. 1 have said that it is the

duty of cvery disciplc to preacli.
C. Biut how eau they preach. cxccpt they bc sent ?
E, 1 pre-suineî thec arec no Preachers upon cath who arc sent ini

ttic sense of those words quoted froin the apostie.
C. Yes: I believe 11111 as niuch sent as any preaeher lever was;

iand i I did not believe that I wais scnt I would not preaeh a word.
B. Wl!, sir, I fin~d niysclf happy in mieeting with a preacher sent

froin God. I. will sit down at your feet and believe cverything you
say, onily remnove sonie few doubts I have respeeting youir mission.

C. I do not wvant you to receive ail that 1 Say. Judge for

SE. Yoii dIo not, then, believe you are sent by God;- for, assuredly,
Sif you wvcre sent by God, I should be a great siîiner not to beltevej

cvcry word you say. For God would not send you to deelare false-
l hoods. uor to deccive rnankind.-If you vill then prove that you aret:scIt,.I will examine no more for myseif. 1 will helieve what you say.
WVLoever vas sent by God with a mlessage te men, that it was net lawfîulj

1and neeessary îînplicitly to receive upon bis wd lor in other
words. w as it not higlily criintinal ini ev'ery instance, and the peril of
the hecarer to refuse inîplicit faith in the word of every heavenly mes-
seng-er ?

C. I do not pretend to plenary inspirations but I contend that I
1am sent. or Ca/ledi by God, to preacli.

L. To Preach whqt?
C. The gospel.

1:
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E. What do you mea» by preachiiig the gospel?
C. 1 mecan te inake it kuoNyn.
E. You arc not, then, sent to ius«,in this region, for the gospel ha,;

bec» made known to us already by such preachers as leave us witllout
excuse;- whonî, if ive believo net, we would flot ho persuaded thoucrh
one rose from the dead. I mcea» Mattbew, MLark, Luke, John, aid

HPaul and Peter, if you please. Have yout anything uOW te add ?
C. 1 do not inean to illako it known as if it had neyer bcc.n read

or hieard before; but to niale known wbat tbey have saiti about it.
E. You inca» to expiai» it, 1 suppose.
C. Yes, and to enforce it upon thc attention of manlUnti.
E. To make a fact known is, to preach, and to explain thc m)-e»»-

iing eof that faet is to, teadli. Rlut on your own views 1 wouid huuîibly
iask, Did ever the Fatiier of our spirits send oue class of preachers to
mlake known bis WiIl, and afterwards senti another class to expiai»
tlieir message and to enforce it?

C. 'Yes, lie sent tIe apesties to expiai» the prophets.
E . And lie sent you to expiai» thc aposties;- anti, by and by, lie

JwilI send otler preachers to expiai» yo-u; and 50 expianations ivill
Ineyer cease, ind new missions will succecd each other tili tinie ho no
more. Your saying that lie sent thc aposties to explain the propiiets,
is net more ingenious than Tobiah's saying, 1 le sends tIc event to
expiain the acconiplisliment eof propbiey."

C. And arc there flot miany things in Paui's wr-itings lard to bc
undcrstoed, which the uniearned and ignoraut wrest to their destrue-
Lion VI

E. I hope yeu do net suppose the explanation eof theso things is
preaching. But as you and iuany eof yeur brethren oftcn cite these
words, wiil you hlear a remark or two upoil theni. ït is net the
elpistlcs that is thc antecedent te - lis, but "thc things" nientiened
by Peter. I neod net tell you that epýistolais is feiinie and hois
neuter;- con soquontly, it is not the language or style eof Paul that is
referreti te in this passage, but thc thiugs themiiselvcs of w-hiel lie
spokec. llowcver, I iay ne stress on this distinction. as w-e admit thc
seripturos arc often wrested-but by wvhîoiii Peter savs the iin-
teacliablo, (aakijnet tIc unlcarncd, but, as MNackig!cit says,

thc unteachiabie" and tho dbuble-iuiinded ; anti tiiose aie alivays thc
learned or thoe Who tbink theinscives Wise. You kuow thit flie Re-
manists infer froîn tiiese words the iiecessity of an infallible inter-
preter. Their words arc, "-Thc scr iptures are net sufflicut for de-
cidiîîg centreversios ooncerning the articles eof faiLli andi the decisien
Of thlese inatters is te ho souglit froni the Catholiceclîuirehi."ý But tic
iulisfortune is, that, the Catiiolies do nciL tell us " wlîetlîcr iL is the
Pope alone, or tIc Pope iu cenjuinetie» with bis own elerg'cy. or a go»-
oral ceuncil eof lus bishîeps., or aiiy partienlar couvieil, or any Otl or body
et' mon in tlîeir clîurch distingiset.ic bYa paitieiardeounin.
This is gooti poliey; for aIl thoe te whomî they bave attribto in-
t'allibiiity have erreti, as tlîey arc constraincti te admiiit. Andt 1 thiîîk
yeu wiil admit that noue nowv ifferi more about the niennin)g eof sûrip-

l turc than thc learnoti.
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ai. But do yo 1 Dot Say it is the duty of t'Il disciples to preacli,
iladwhat arc they icpreach, and te whon?

E. Tire disciples can preach enly in the saie way that Moses
was preacbecl,being rend in the synagogues. This thcy may and can
do, either by delarinig tire saine thlirgs viva voce, or by rcading the
, ospel and cethibiting its evidences te them who either cannot or
will not rcad the Evangelists and the Aposties.

C. But have they net beard already ? and can you, on your own
prineiples, inake known to theni what they have already heard ?

EThey have not ail heard;: for thiere are children born to the
disciples, whiehi it becomes their 'duty te disciple to Christ, and there-

fore Christian parents stand in' the relation of preachers to their«Own
conseqentl ter ar lo o parents that are not disciples, and

corseqenly hei cilden rebrought up in darkness. Now, as
evcry disciple baecess to these, it becomes his duty to instil
into their muinds,, as far as human ngeney ean extend, the words cf

Itra life.
tC.j Yes, and mniserable preachlers the mass of disciples will makie

eý-au t put three sentences together-not one in ten of them n ecx-
plain one verse intelligibly. And yeu will set the woxnen"s t'onguies
loose too, and they have always ben tee troublesome even when
under levery possible restra*nt; but you have removed all barriers
and turned -themn loose upon -is.-Believe me, sir, your prineiples are
of aL disorganizing character.

E. A.nd to whlat is the incap.-city of the disciples to preach and
tpethcirtellchers. owing? IDoubtless to their religious education-

to hei teclirs IEve'ry person who bas ideas upon anûy subject cn
conmmunicate thein. If bis ideas are indistinct, bis communications
will be se tee; but if his perceptions are accurate and clear, 'his ad-
dresse s wilI be plain and intelligible. But you 'who oceupy the Palpît

Vare tihe very persons to blanie for this incapacity. This nseless and
senseless Nvay of talking, whieh you caîl pre aching, into which the old
pagans led you, is tLe vcry -%vay to make the people ignorant, te con-
found. perpiex, and stupify theni.. Thiis everlasting, serinoniizing!
what g'ood is in it ? It r sembles nothiný, that ia rational Ln ail the
eonlipass of thought. A B professes te teaclh arithinetie; ho gets a
elass of forty boys froin twelve to fifteen ycars old, we shahl say. le
tells thiin to ieet once a week nnd lie will give tirei a lecture or a

sermon on soin important peinît in this useful science. The first day

thlouglitless. hieedlcss, and, perbaps, often drowsy, while bie haranguesi
thein. fIe'blesses thein and sends thei hlome, to rcturn a week
hierce. Thcy meiet. fis text is arithinetical progression. Hie
prcaches an heour; disinisses as usuial. The third day of the meeting
up cornes vul-gar fractions; the fourth, ruhe of three; the fifth, addi

trn tcsxtE, notation; the seventir cube root again, &e. c..
New oivn thIliS way 1 hesitate uiot to say, lie miglit procced seven years

adnot finishi one accountant. Who ever thought that a science or
jan art could be taught this wvay? And yet this La the only way, I
nnay say, universally adeptcd of teaching the Christian religion. And
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so, it is that many men have sat under the souand of the gospel (as
they cail it) for forty years, that cannot expound one chapter iii
the wlîole New Testament. And yet these, samie Clîristians would
think it just to prosecute by civil law that teacher who .would k-cep
their sons four or five yeare at Bnglishi granmar or arithmetic, and
receive their money, and yet flot one of tbeir sons able to expouiid
one rule in syntax or arîthmietic. They pay the parson-they are of
maturer niinds than their childrcn, an d they have been longer uxýdcr
his tuition, aud yet they will excuse 'botlî the parson and t.linselves
for knowing just as littie, if not lcss, of tlic New Testaii'.nt, than
their striplings k-now of grammar or arithmetic.

C. Then you wilI reduce the Christian doctrine ',, a level -with
cemmon arithmetic, and you suppose that christianity eau be taught
just as easily as arithmetic.

E. You profess to be a Calvinist, if 1 mistake net; and do y ou
not suppose that a disciple is as capable of bcing taughit cbr-istianity
as arithmetic, provided. lie is " a subjeet of divine grace.." and you
know that othexwise lie would not bie a disciple on the Galv'mistic
bypothesis. But upon cither the Calvinistie or Arnîinian hypothesis,j
a disci ple of Chrirt can lie tauglit flie Christian religion in a proper

i course cf education as soon as hie can be taught any buman science.
dC6. And se you suppose there is nothing more grand, sublime,
ceep, or unsearchable in the Christian religion, than in a human

1science, sucli as aritbmetic ?
E . That dees not follow from my assertion. There arc maniyî

things incompreliensible and sublime in various sciences; but a per-
son is said to undcrstand and to lic able to tcaeh them, Who is not

iable to coinprehcend and explaîn evcry topie connectcd therewith.
Mauy persons oaa teacli arithaietie vcry wcll who do flot understand
one proposition of Euclid's ratios.

C. iBut it is only wheni thc Spi-it of God accompanies thc pr.end-
er's words that thc people learu; n nd that Spirit is -not. ut the cern-i

im and of thc preachers.
E. I know of no passage ia thc Ncw or Old Testament thîat sYs

that flhc Spirit cf God accompîanics any of our pre;ichcrs' words. Bce
sidcsI thc àisciples are the sons cf God, and have tlic Spirit of christ,
and arc therefore, every way qualified to lcarn, under a proper teacher,
according te your ownlbypetiiesis. But. sir, they can uîcver be taughit
the christian religion in the -way cf sc*rmlonizinýg. Public speeches
may be very useful on inany occasions; b ;t to teach a chuicli the i
doctrine cf Christ, and te cause tlicm te 'hnderstand tlic Ioly Scrîip. 1
turcs, aad te enjoy them. requires a course csscntially differe«nt froii
e ither hearing sermons or lcarning tlîe cater'hi*.bul.

C. 1 wisli te resunie sundry topies ia the cocce. G f our
interview, but will bave te postpone, it for flic present. Adieu.

D:3 One of the fathJers cf the church la Virginia preaclîed on a
certain occasion, a Sermon on Christian Experience. One cf his

j learers weatto him, and asked Juiin how long it teck him to compose
Ithat sermon. The preacher replied gravely, "1ABeOUT TWENTY YEARS."
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From the bliflcnnial 11arbinger.

TIIE CHRISTIAN MINISTRY AND ITS SUPPORT.
[.It is znost iudustriously asserted by those who set thexnselves in

opposition te -our prineiples, that we, as a people, rejeet in toto the
idca of a Christian ministry. 31any ithings indeed -we have said
against a crafty human zninistry, but against the Lord's choBen and

icatied mninisters no one has heard us offer an opposing word, 'Bay, we
love, honor, and extol them as the mesengers of the King eternal,
immortal, and invisible. We ask a candid reading of the suli-

jjoined, in view ef the charge against us se often and so boldly repeat-
cd:-D. O.]

The affairs of the whiole univcrse are conducted by ministers. 'God
does niothing now in bis own pdrson. *In ereation, lie made bis own
word the iînmediate execativeof lis will. lUs word was au imper-
sonation of lus power. Il le spake and it was donc." He eomnianded,
and the universe began. Heacc originated the primordial titie of
the MIEssiAH. Il I the .beginning was -the WORD, and the WORD wa-s
with God, and the WORDwas God." IlAIl things were by him andjbr
him," and " without hiin was not anything made" that ever began to be.

In rovdeneas in nature, God works by ministers. IlHe makes

tion, Moses, bis minister, and the angels, waited upon him in Mount
jSinai. The nation of Israel received the law through ranks of angels
istanding between them and God.

In reden-ption, too, bis prime minister was and is the Messiah. Hie
came ont from bis presence;- and having finished the work given him
to do, returned to the bosom of bis Father and his God. John the
Harbinger was the angrel of bis presence on earth, and not only an-
nounced his arrivai, but prepared a people to receive Iimi in the pro-
per rank and dignity of bis mission. Hie chose bis ministers, and
sent tli to hierald bis coming to the lost sheep of the Iiouse of lsrael.
These hie called ap)ostlrs. "lAs xny Father," said lie," Ilonstîtuted me
his apostie, so 1l constitute you lny aposties to the world," H1e eom-
iiiissioned apos tics; and after le received the kingdom, on bis'return
tolîcaven. lie sent the Holy Spirit as bis ".ADVOCATE" and minister to
inspire evangoelists, propliets, pastors, and teanliers, for the edifyi-ng of
luis body--the elinrel. The cliurch thenceforward becaie "- an hab.
itation of God tbrougb the Spirit." Shie, also, sends ont ber mission-
aries, erreates lier ministers, bteauthority of lirLord and King.

Now, the questions, the cardinal questions immediately before us,
aýe : T4'V/w(t is t/w nature and c/aracter of t/w Christian~ Il'Iini.stiry
1kow is it to disc/tur.ge itsfunctions ? A/nd in what 9manner to be sus-
taincdl? So uuiucb bas been said and written on tbese subjeets amongst
us, that, were it not for the continuai influx of new converts and new
communities into our body ecelesiastie, littie more would be, neeessary
to ho said. A community, bowever, like that whieb bas risen up, by
our instrumentality, ont of so0 many ecelesiastie eomxnunities, Conti--
lially growing by new accessions from without as welI as from within
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iieslinc iloponlune, precept upon preccpt, hero a litJ0 instruction
aîid there a littie more.

It is confessed, that every organized body sbould bave a hcad con-
giaiDl with itself. A secular body or an animal body, Nvith a. spirit-
ual head, w-ould be as rnuch a ]aonster as a Jamb ivith a lcopards
b1ead, or a leopard with a iaxnb's hiead. Suchi nonsters are choseu by$infinite wisdoxn ta represent a churcli. or spiritual conmunity with a
secular or politicai hcad. A churchi of Christ w'ith a secular sword
in its. hiand, and a secular head, iii the person of a. Kinîg, a Queen or a
Pope, is fly reprcsented in prophetic symbols as a monster, Nwith a Î!
piurality of heads Every body, indeed, of evcr i ss Zavngtw
hieads is a inonster. Such are the Rloman, such the Englisb, and such

iare ail politico-ecelr"siastic, nnd ecelesiastico-political, bodies.
These, ail truc Protestants, and especially ail truc PReforrners, do

Icordially abjure. But ail agree that a ehurcli of Christ should bave
two classe.- of rninisters-a dornestie and a foreign rninistry, one for

1building up the chureli at borne, and for founding new communities
abroad.

Eiders or pastors, and deacons, belong to every Chiristian cburch.
in virtue of its eharacter and design. as an organized spiritual con-
munity. Preachers or c'vangelists are its ininisters nbroad, These
are cailed mtissi'Onaîies, because sent and sustained by the churcli;
but evangelists, froin the nature of their workz. They preach the
gospel, baptize the couverts, constitute churehes, and set thei in order
These ail are not secular, but spiritual officers. Theymrust, hoi-ever,
live in the world. as w-cIl as in the eburch. Tbey must, therefore,
bave the ineans of living from saine source. Whience should it corne?

*Froin the ehurch or from the worid ! The Lord lias hirnself settled
hthis qucstion, IlEven so bas the Lord ordained, that those w-ho preach

the gospel shall live by the gospel."
Hie has not said that ail the offleers of churches shall live by the

*gospel;- but lie has ordained, that they w-ho prcachi the gospel shall
/ive by t1w -o&pcl. Truc, indeed, in many places a Christian. man iaay

*be an eider of the churcli and preacli the gospel pubiicly, and froni
bouse to house; and such arc to be aecounted i-orthy of a liberal
maintenance.

Now-, the question is, by whomn shall they bc sustaincd in this work?
Must they look to the convertcd church or to the unconverted w-orid
fcr their food and raiment ? Fcw, in this cornpayativeiy enlightened
acyl, i-ould argue that the unconvertal wor/d rnust pay, or bc expected
to pay evangchlists, for endeavoring to convert thecin. Thîis wouid be,
in polities or national econornies, to require foreiga nations to pay
foreigu ministers, w-hile attending upon the business of their own
nation. Yet this is virtually, and sornetirnes forrnaliy, donc by saine

*of our Pedobaptist communities, and perhaps by sonie others.
Who carnies around that subieription paper soiiciting men of this

world to suqpport a Christian evangelist or a Christian pastor, w-hile
thcy are laboring to convert them, a lias, preach the gospel in that
nieeting-house. village, or bailet? I have seeon sundry sueh solici-
tors. Truc, they do not say, ini s0 nany words, IlHow ruchl w-il1
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you givo the niinistry of this town or viciPity for laboring to convor *t
yoursolf, fainily anîd neiglibors ?", But thoy will Say, IlIHow inuch
wilI you give to scttle suell a ininistor and proachier of the gospelj
aînongst ub ? Wc nîiuch iietd such linan, and ho.niay hc a blcssing
to us all.1

Vcry frequently 'it happons that neither tho solicitor nor the soli-
cited, arecftic niemnbers of the eliuxch. .And what is this but to request
a peoplo to pay somie one to endeavor to convert them? But, StÛR
worse, slîoul1d it hc iuitiraated to such contributor that he is doing any
tliing pleasing to God or advantagoous to bis spiritual interests.
Would not this bc to tech that the gift of God is to bo purchased by
rnoney ?

Thie apostios, prophiets or evarngelists, namied in the New Testameait,
novor solicited, or emipioyed othiers to solicit for thomsclves, any sort
of support from thiose thoy sought to convort. Ever,y principlo of
Chiristianity is adverse to suoli a procoduro. An English prelato, coni-
polling tythes and church rates froin thoso who have nover hoeard, or
will liear lim, or bis curates, preaching any tbiing called gospel or re-
ligion, is quito as rational, consistent or rcligious, as any one callod a
dissentinc, ininistor solicitin-, rooeiving, or consentioe to reccive,
mioncy, froni thoso hoe is laboring to convert.

But whiy argue sueli a question ? Who doos it? No one contends
for it, soiue one will say. I tako no pleasuro in affirrnig or in prov-
ýng such allegations. But naine flic Pcdobaptist comrnunity that
does n ot practice it. 1-If none but Cliri.itians contribute to the sup-
port of tie Chiristian iininistry," sorne of thoîn bave said, -the Chiris-
tian i ninistry should be starved out, of flic world." I presurne that
tliîs is truc of sucli a inistry as is sonietinues called Ilthe Cliristian
iniistry." But truc ieis not, cf a truc Cliristian ininistry; for such a

Christian rninistry wvas at the beginniing, is now, and ever shaîl bo till
tlie Lord cornes. But it belongs not essentially, and scidoni or ever
accidentally, to any by-law cstablislied clhurch, or to any Socicty that,Iby infant affusion, reecives tlic world iinto its bosoni as soon as born.

It iiiay be asked, is the evangolical riiniistry, or are our nussionaries
and ovangelists to support thoniselves? Thiis is, indced, a grave and
iýiiîport ant question, and is not at onc to ho answcrcd citiier by a
y.,(& or u na?; Thiere are cases in wiceh apostles supportedl tlhcm-
selves by thoeir own labors, and cvarxgclit3ts bave often donc so. But
lias the Lord so ordained ? lc lias not, wc fcarlessly affirm. But
hoe lias not inliibited, in certain cases, certain persons froin so doing.

Thiero is no law against genolrosity, no statuc againstrnagnanimity, 1n0

l)rocept iuhibiting noble and gonerous deeds. But thero is an op-
*portunity allowed to cvery Christian mian, if bis abil 'ity, lus ploasure,

or t1io wauts of socicty requiro it, of i itating God, as a son of God,
by giving to ail aîîd receiving fr oxa none.

mut it is not always prudent and henevoleut to do so. Botter, lu
sorno respects, tlîat Paul lad writtou a fow more episties andt man-
ufactured a few less touts. Bctter lio lad dcxuauded support froni

*those whose duty it was, and who had thie mueaus, to support hlm, and
¶preached a littie miore. B3etter, 1 say, but for the benôfit of a noble
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example. Stili, if thb -..amiple ho not followed, a positive loss -accrues
to tfhe Saviour's party and cause. It will, howcver, accrue, flot because
] Pabl mnade touts wben lio oughi to have preachcd and -?rote. but be-
cause other mon ivili fot preacli at ail, unless tonts are fii'st rdcfor
thieni, and will nlot write because no one lias written to indcinnify themn.
In tho long run, Paul inay have convcrted more men, in ail time, by
bis manual labors for his owvn support, tlian lie wvouid have donc hadl
hoe fot so nobly aeted. 1le differed miuol in opinion with some very
respectable modernniinisters. J-Je liad a divine inodel in his eye
one who said, "timoebcsdogive than to reecivo ;" but some

Anl-Sxn lrymian read, "'1t is more blessod to receive than to
give," and se coniniand it.

But to Our Objeot iii a more direct lino. If the worid cannot bo
asked te support the Christian miinistrýy, and if the Christian ininistry
-ire flot, to support theiinscives, ecept whcn.they refuse support, thon
i h W is thc gospel to run and beglorifled ? The conclusion is inevitable

tho cdurci iust do it, or it canr nover cvangeciealiy be donc.

C O MMU N ION:

h N~o.J
A. few intelligent, hionest, well neaniing bretiren, have, in thc past,

jtaken us to task for our views on tie suhjeet of communion. For
tlicir benofit, but more eiipliatiealiv for the benefit cf tic ' Christiani
nImultitude' wlio coomproliend flot the first scriptural principle of coin-
mnunion, we propose a few cssays on this topie. WIe proposed giving

Iattention to this at an carlier day, but doubticss_ nothing, wiil be losthfinally by delay.-As tho foliowing sentiments, containod iii a lte
to Mr. Davidson, a Baptist E ider, iii Our paper for 1850, werc the

-groundwork of animnadversion, we re-publisli thon.ý hefore proeceding

sevson this subjeet. Nay, wc rather invite investigation. Teadli

and be tauglit, is our motto:
JJpoa tic subjeet cf open and close communion inuoh lias beezi

said, muol written, and inuoli disputed. Like ail othor subjeots, the
1question cf communion lias its oxtremo advocates. Sonie argue stout-
ly for the duty of puatting a mark so hroad and deep upon the sheep,
of their pasture, and keeping the gate cf tlieir shoep-fold so woll guard-
cd, that ail sheep flot hiaving that certain mark must ho strictly and
uneeremnoniously excludcd. Tliey are rcady to noknowlcdge that
ithere are other slieep, over wliom the Great Siopherd watchcs, ini
whom ho takes deliglit, and wlio Iwiil finaliy number withi those Nvio

salbe gathered together inthe everiastin<' fold. Ths iiogi-
cians, and double safety-valve cominivnionists, are justly btyled strictf
iBaptists, or as they caîl them in one of the Carolinas, Ilhard-shoil
Baptiets.11 Excellent spirits! Thciy expeot to sit with some in the
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lcingdom of God in glory, with whom they now refuse to sit at the
Lord's table in his preseut kingdomi o? grace!

Tien. on the other extrcmci, we bave the loose or open communion
Iadvoeates. They are a pliant race o? profcssorQ, more zig-zag in their
reasoniniig as well as in thecir practice, than the wanderings of tuie ifs-
raclîtes iii tlîeir wilderness journey towvards Canaan. Sonie of tiiese
unscrupulous fold-kecpers throw open titeir gates wide enioughi for both
slep and goats, and calves and lîorned cattle, never thizîking it amonig

th -essecîtials'. to calculate whcere the church, ends ard tli,. i'orld
becrins; or ratier perliaps taking for granted, as a part of tlieir crced,
that the world is all churcli and the clîurl ail wor]d. Many of them ,
bowever, only go so far as to admit the pions, not considering that there
are pions infidels and worldlings as wcll as pious professors.

'Neitiier of thiese extreines, by divine authority, is to bc approved.
It is unuecessar- to philosophise upon whîehi sliould have the prefe-rence.
To oppose one extrerne by introducing another, or to niakce a choice
of evils, lias long been tic policy of the learncd, the great, and the
wisc ; but the kzi-ngdorn ol CliriA and its laws are very différent froma
grent inei's fancies concerning expcdiency. Whîatqver is scriptural
is right; whateveé is utiscrîptural is not -righit-no inatter whiencee it
coules, or by whom practiced or plead. V/e care niot for eustomns or
popularity. The aposties aie good leaders, and the primitive cliureli
a good mîodel. IVe pass lEdinburglî, Westminster, Geneva, and Rouie.

1withl ail tiicir boctors both living and dcad. witli ail thîcir creeds both
old andi new, and with a firmn foot go Up to Jertusaico.

Anid, as respects communion, mi liat did they do in Jcrnsalem ? Think
you, iiuy friend. liad tlîey a party table ? My persuasion is that you
will rcspond, witl nie, Nu ; lly Iutd il/w table ?/f the Lord ! Lt w'as the
Lord's table, on the Lord's day, for tic Lorct's people. WViblî thenii,
it iras îigt close conmmunion, nor open communion, nor mixed coin-
rnUiîion, nor any commîîunion of tic hind ; but the commnunion o? saints,
or Uie savcd ini Christ. Par'ty doctrines, party prejudices, party
reasoningC3, party interpretationq, party lovings or lîatings, werc iiot
"essential" to tlîeir fcast at the Lord's board. It was Jesus and bis
.ying« love thiat brouglît tlîemi toaetiier. They ioved their Savîour.

Tliey bad obeyed him. Tlîey therefore delighted to reinember hîini
in the supper lie spccially appointed for thîis purpose;- and no hinnan.
alliance or earthly affinity operatcd as a bond o? union or colmîmunion
at tho table o? the Lord. The proof of all this, permit nie tO say, is
in geod l:eeping, and if called for, will iii due time appear. It is Mny
op)iniôn lîowever, tlîat most, if not ail that 1 now assert you will not
feel disposed to gain say;- but if 1 arn mistaken, niy defence ir5 ready.

The Disciples, in their weekly gatherings, in imitation of the priilu-
itive model, spread tbe Lord's table, seat theniselves around it. and
invite ail %hîo number with thc saved-all who aeknowledge the "'-one
faith,1 the one Lord, and Uhe one baptisn2'-to partake or comnmune
with them.- We have a supreme eye te the Lord, and to his institu-
tions, and not to human confession or sectary alliances, when we re-
ceive the loaf and the eup. Ifit is with the Saviour's ehosen people,
those that the oracles eall brethren in Christ, that we associate and
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commune. accordiug to the express injuniction of Christ hiniself, and
the exainpýle of his followers whon corruption and sectarianismi had
yet no place in the ehurcli.

But perhiaps you ask how we know our brethren in the Lord, or
whiat rule Nvo follow wlien sitting at the table of fellowslhip. Our in-
fallible Guide-B3ook prevents ail dificulty. To it we appeal, and abide
its commands and models. Our own feelings, views of expedieney,
theological opinions, educational prejudices, and religious likes and
dislikes, have nothing to do iii settlinig the question;- but it is scttled
for us, and we submit hotli witli plcasure and profit. If you ask for a
more definite knowledge of our practice, and desire to ascertain how
we know who are our bretlirea in the Lord, the answer is also at hand.
Every one that believes tlîat Jesus is the Christ-who bias con fessed
hum as the one Lord-and who lias openly obeyed himi in baving sub-
mitted to the baptismal death and rcsurrection-every professor, I
say, who lias thus slîown that lie lias the Ilone faith," ack-nowledgcd
the Ilone Loi*d," and yielded to the Ilone baptisin," is divinely and
not humanly introdueed into a state to recoive ail tbte privileges found
in thie Christian chureli*; for throiigh faithi, and obedience of faith, lie
lias passed from tfli world into the Lord's kingdoîn, whiere every subjeet
lias, a divine rîglit tW ail the "-meanis of grc"whichi this gracious
kingdomn affords.

Our fellowsliip, thien, you perceive, is not Baptist fellowvship, neither,
in the party sense, is it Disciple fellowship;- but it is tie Lord's fellow-
ship fgr those who fellowsllip thie Lord. In othier Nvords, to commune
withi any who is called a brother, we ask not*if lie is a Baptist, or a
Disciple, or neither; but we ask if hc helieves in Jesuis, confesses Muain
as the only Lord and Saviour, and if lie bas put on Christ aftcr tlîe
primitive fashion. Thus you sec tlîat we stand upon lofty ground, far
above tue peaks and pihlars of partyisiu. AIl wlio arc - in C14rist" arc
cur bretlhren ; God bias received thein, and we reeive theici: and theo
INew Testament tells precisely who are in Christ so plainly and palp-
ably that doubt and wavering are exch1ded. Whcther, thenyou cal
this close commnunion or open communion, is, to Ille, of little conse-f
quence;- it is doubtlcss the communion autlîorized by the Ilcad of i
the cliurcli, and strongly rccomxnended by the apostles' practice.

Baptists, on tle subjeet of communion. arc aliinost as consistent as
other parties. Iii advancc they are miot. To go no furthcr back than
thie hast .two ycars, and to go iio furtlier froni home than our owm
country, whiat shahl be said of the twénity-eiýYhlt tbotisand ]3aptists cf
Canada quarreling and splittingô into distinct fcllowship ou account
of the IRomian rigidity of souie, and the loosoness and waywardness
of others? Iask not who is tîme nost to blamne ini thmis affiair; this
bas no true relation to the roal question itscif;- for if tic Blaptists as

body lad been well inistructed in -- li.e doctrine of the kingdoni,
no sucli rupture and division could have transpired. But apart froi
the fact connectcd with the iaking cf two bodies of ]3aptists in titis
country, cnet and west, I was about to say thiat the Baptist bible liad
host soine pages in this western sectioni cf the province, if %ve may
judgc from tlheir "-tlieory" snd Ilpractice." At present I will only
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allude to ono circunistance, to show liow certain it is that your bretbren
bave bccouio minus sonme pages of s',ripturc, and tiie nccessity you
are thierefore under cf resorting to othier counsci. Here is one proof:

El Eider Bettes, orle Lord's da'y last June, aftcr preachiiig wvherc
Disciples met, took a seat with thein at the table of their fcast, and
partook wvitli thein of thc divine eînblcnis. Ykot inany days after, two
Baptist E iders. ono whose naine is Pypor and the othoer Davidson,
halted at thie place where Mr. Bettes usually preacied ; and thon
and there, fricnd flettes, if 1 un correctly inforîned, was called lapon to
iniake a special confession of the sini cf eomxnuning with disciples, and

1to promise, for the future, te ho a more Rigu/ar ]3aptist. Is this
truc ? I shial bo happy te learn tlhat you acted differently and more
scripturally. B3ut if etherwîse, let mie inquire cf yen as a candid
nian, if you once thouglit cf acting in accordance withi the Bible, or
whcther you had not supremne regard for "'Baptist practice 7" 1 will

1 net hiowcver dwell uponi this eircumstanee; fer it bas beon intreduced
only by way cf illustration;- for iI hiave net laid up anything against
yen or against the Baptists on aceount cf it. StilI, se far as the gos-
pel as preaclicd and oxeiplified by the apostles instruets ine better, 1
amn willing te Ilshow a more excellent way."

There is a singul* scrupulosity amnong ail pariios in relation te
communion. Niot unfrequently we find professors cf different denrni-
mnations praising and prayiug with one another as Christian brethron,

itreating and viewing ecdi ether as the chosen cf tho Lord; and yet,
whon the embicinatie supper is te bo observed, the eue is te the other
"las a heathen mian and a publican." This is partyismi in its freshiest
bicoiîn, and its perfumo is anything but ploasant. Its doctrine and

jits language to othors may ho interl)roted thius :-' You are doar breth-
ron, helovcd on earth, and will finally sit withi us in heavea;- but it
would ho painful, inconsistent, and sinful te felewshlip you now in
Chirist's chiurch !'

Now, on account cf th e confusion cf our religious phirasoology, and
the coinplcx nature cf party questions, I arn net sure thiatl yen. will
undeistand me. If yen have supposed fromn anything 1. have sai&
that we hofl loose vicws of communion, or that our views load te a
loose practico, I will ut once protcst against your intorpretation cf the

Ilanguago 1 havo,.orployed;- for while the iDisciples freely fellowqin
witliout exception those ivho nlimbor arneng tho saved, they conuat net
party cpi nions or hunman. confessions te learn who Ilthe savod" are,

Ibut look inte the " word cf graee," tho "lsure word," in ordor te gevera
thîni in this important item cf bohiavieur iu the bouse cf God.

Enougli, hiowcvcr, at prosent, on the subjeet tbf communion. My
next wilI probably touch upon Blaptist conversions and revivals, and
Baptist associations ; aftcr wlîich I shaîl niake impauso te heur from
friend IDividsou.

lst Yôv., 1849. D. OLIPHANT.

Firanco lias thirty-six millions cf people, and Iess than twvo huudred
Sabbath Sehools in the entire country. Tho single eity cf New York
bas more than thiat number, with double the attendance of seholars.
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OURt CO-OPERATION.
.Erarnosa, J.an. 12111Y 1852.

My IDLAi BRo-rnER :-Yeur communication of the 1LStI uit., came
Uo hand on the 3 lst, and a meeting of -thieGommittee was immediately
cailed. For a special reason the meeting was adjourned -for a week,
and took place ye5terday.

I have Io inform you that yout proposition lias been aecepted, with
the -undersbanding that you wiffl net be oblignted te, labour beyond
the current ycar.

The ehurches are to be requested te pay into the treasury as soon
as convenient, a portion of the amounts premiseci, and as soon as
practicaule à~ remittance will be forwarded to you te enable you to
l1eave home.

Brother Blaek expeets te commence labouring in King within two
weeks from 'this date. It lias been thought advisable 'to expcnd some
labour this winter in the Lake -Huron settiements. Please say on
rceipt of this, when you will be 'able to join Brbther Blaek, and how

long you may be able tolabour, &e. addresigyuomncto
to lue.

W. OLIPHANT, Sec. C. C.
Brotlwr D. Oliphiant.

Cobou>g, 3lst Jan., 1852.
DEit BrOTHER :-Yours of recent date arrivcd in mv absence on

a visit to bretliren East, and 2onscqucntly it bas rcnmained unan-
swere.d tili now, exeepting the -note whichi was sent by sister Oliphant
to advise yeu of the fact, of my having left Cobourg for a scason.

In reply to the enquiry coneerning the length of time that can be
dcvotcd by mc during the carrent ycar ns a proclaimer, niy present
intention is te labour froin seven to nine inonths. I çvill be in the
field nine, ten, ýor more months, providcd it bc at all possible; and it
may net be in îny powetr te labour more than six mionths, I amn of
opinion that seme seven ýor eight months may bc occupied in the
work contemiplatcd,,within the year.

IRcspecting thio pcriod of commencing, 1 look forward te the 2Oth
or 25tlh of February as a time that mv.y be suitable. An carlier day
perbaps may be iixed if judged important. Brother Bslack and I wiII
pro'bably agree mutually rcspeeting the peried of labour before eaeh
successive return te our homes. Attending incidents,. openings, and
eircumastances, ne t now te be ealculatcd, will doubtless have a bearing
on Our counsels and course.
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The calis for labour and labourers, as the brethrcn witl. whom youjjassociate and co-labour arc already advised, have nover been more
frequerit or more urgent than at the present moment. We scarcely
can tell from whichi direction cornes the loudestcall, east, west, north,

Ior isouth. Most of theni too are spçoial Icalis, whereip the voice of
jGod is more certainly feund tiian in the dreamy impressions of many

a sincero oul who thinks lie lias licard a voico froin the upper
Sworld.

Your letter speaks of the north-west as partieularly interesting in
a rnissionary point of view. Wimil(, 1 aequiesee in your proposition,
permit nue to suggest that there is a region of country betweon the
River Trent in Seymour and the we;tern 'border of lakec Simcoe, in-
oluding iDumnier, Mariposa, and lBroec, iwbich prescrits inducernents
for labourers' efforts not generally realized beenuse very imperfeetly
known. Is it net tuiie to break in upoa this extensive regien of
country?

But I must elose my lettor, bidding you and t!o Comniittee adieu
for the time being.

Yours in gospel bonds,
D. OLIPHANT.

To Brother W Ohilhhznt, &crctarýy.

PRAYEIR.
No. I.

l& Prayer is appointed teconvey thc blessimîgs God designs to give;
Long as they live should Christians pray, tbor.only wifle they pray thicy live!"

This is somewhat paradoxical ! They should pray as long as they
"live Pl and yet thiey live. net, only whilo they pray. This iiniplios

that there are two lives. There may bie animal lit'0 without prayer.
Spiritual tife is enjoyed only in Christ. We put Iimii on, as did Saul 1

'of Tarsus, ('ealling ou the narne cf the Lord." While wve "-count

ourselves dead indeed. unto sin, but alive unto G-od throughi our Lord
Jesus Christ" we pray without, eeasing. The stanza ivitlm w'hiehi we
began is ne nearer a paradox than Paul's deelaration te the Gala-
tians, ii: 20--" I arn crueified Nwith Christ: nevertheless I live -ye
net I) but Christ liveth in me : and the life which I new live in the
flesh I live by the faith cf the Sou of God, who loved me and gave
himself for nie." is lîfe as a sinner-aud as a Jow-was given up-
orueified-dead and buried! With Christ, the inirnortal, i o

Jlives. His affections are now placed on things above wbere Christ
Bitîtetb et the right liand cf God. H1e seeks the things that are
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above: Peace, and lite and joy eterrial are abovc; foi- these lie scckzs
1 is citizcnshiip is in heaveii arid hoe liolds converse with thc K"ing.

Hie expects bis returri -and lie wislics to be fiîîiiliar with bim that li
niay mot be aslianied before hiiii at luis coming. Thie discip)le cnjoys

i this lite, ndm,) only while cultivating tic spirit of prayer. With
those, whiose coiupany vie love, we take great picasure in holding~

hconiverse. Jlowcvcr biglîly we niay estimiate our devotiori. conscience

always speaks to our own hearts condeînination whien we deliglit flot
in secret prayer and devout iîîeditatiori before our Gad.

So iôrig as it is writtcri, "- M-en ouglit always to pray"-'" Pray

witliout ceasing".-- iPray always wvith -.1l prayer and suppli ation in
tle Spirit,-for ail satints"-" Continuing instant in p)rayer"-" rIn

every thing by prayor and supplication with tlianh-s-ivirig lct your
reqlucsts be made knowa to God ;" (Lukçe xviii: 1I Tlies. y: 17
Epli. vi : 18; Roi. xii: 12: Pliul. iv: 6) the mari of coonscience-
Who lias pledged lîinself to J'esus the 'Messiah before luigli beaven,

w isl studiously endeavour to walk with God. I[owever loud miay be
hi oast tlîat ie lias reaounced ail ceds, disciplines: anid confessions

of faith but the Word of God alorie, if hoe enter not dailv into bis
jcloset to eall Ul)of thc naie of bis Ileaveîîly Fathier, lie is citliera

hypocrite or sclf-deceived No commnand of Jesus is more explicit
than --Enter inito tlhy closet, and wlieu thou hiast shiut tlhc door, pray
to thy Pathcer in secret." (31att. vi:- 6 ) Ten, tlicîisand différenit
motives inay induce us to cmli on the nine of the Lord in thue pro r
sence of others. arid riot one of tlîcm bc ploasing to our Hcaveniy
Fatlier ; but nîo onie cari imalgine a constant recourse fo soie place of
retircîient, whcre none but God cari sec arid hiear, but a desire to
serve arid obey the Lord. 1Everv Cliristiari. thon. shiould have a
Iplac wlîcre lie cari shut himsclf froin the xvord-froi ail1 interruption

Jan.d iritrusiori-whcre, if hie please, lio cari speaki aloud to God and
coriverse with hiiîi as a mari cari Nitî luis frierid. 'Tis truc thero arc
occasionally fouiid uninds posscssirig such powers of abstraction tluat

ftliey cari shut thei 1 A,ýves up with God iri thieir studies-workshiops i

on thieir farns-as thcy walk by the wvay-or iri the crowded thorougl
hfare. Such ninuds cari hoid comrmunioni with thieir own icerts. and
fwitu thieir Clod, under, alnuost, any cirenînistances. Tiîey cari siut i

iout the world arid say, Stanid thou hiere whiilc I go yoridcr and worsliip.
1i ut these are uncominon minçl--inids truincd by long study for

<this state, of abstr.x-:tioii. Corisiderute disciples of' Jesus will riot
fpresume too niuc:i on thecir powcrs. -Th-2y wiil retire froin every
jthing tlîut will interrupt tlîeir uieditations and carefully and prayer-i
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fully examine themsellvcs bofore the Lord-confcss their sins-pray
1for strength te combat the -world. the,, ilcsiî, and the devil-pray for
thcir ecicis-for ail mien and for ail saints.

.Much bias been said and ivritten relative te the edification of the
congregations of tho Lord-bringing forward the various gifts pos-
sesscd by the miemibers-publie and social prayer and exhortation-
and also the neccssity of a greater nunîber of Evanclists;- and
much miore mnight bc addcd, and the great importance of these duties,
tbcn, not flydisclosed. Blut whcrc duties se obvious as these are
neglccted-where professed disciples of the Lord cani have their at-
tention frcquently called to these things and yot ne good cifeets resuit,
there is sonietlîing back of ail this present duty thiat is ncglected!
WXhcre strife, division, iii ivili, censoriousncss, and unMknd spirits
inanifcst thieiselves among those Who profess to bo guided by the book;
write it down for certain that sncb persons do flot live and walk

j withi God-they scldern if ever retire to their clesets to examine
their thoughits, motives, words and actions in the liglit of the New
Covenant, and) as in the presence of Jesus Christ. It is this lack of
secret devotion and deveut reading of God's word that miales us se

wcakz and sickly-so inAfcicnt in ail our efforts iii bis causý. IIad
Israel refused to gatber and cat manna sent by ilcaven to nourisb h
and streiigtheni thein, they had ail dicd. They must gather it every i
d'Ly tee As,;tonisinig thiat Chiristian-s-especially tliose ivho boast
of their, reverence for Ged:s word-will not Icaru tliat they tee

il must fecd on GeWs word ini prayer, ineditation and bŽ doin
his w ili evcry day iii order to Aadvncc in their jousîîcy towa'rds the
beavencly Canaan. Ilw inany endeavor te live on the ordinianics of
the Loin s day and tlhc Lord'-, bouse for a weak and a. înoifft ! and
thon suirpriscd at their lcaiuicss The wvonder is thiat tliey do ilot j
die outrirlît! Whlat hiypocrites J.)rcteiîd-yezn, pledgc thcmiiselxce,
bcfore (.;od frein wcck te wek te o de by bis word-and Devcr
spcnd uin Iour iii sceret prayer aiid deo 1raii e î~wr
Maiiy such cemliain of thie waywardiicss of tlicir childrcn-thecir
losses-want -of sitcccss iii business and varionts trials. and( yet tlieyî
refuse te 'îckiiowlcdgc Uod Iii aiîy of tlîcir ways, aRd seldoin pray thlat.
tlîeîî patits may ho dircctcd hy 111M.

an ni eglcct readiîig thle , riptures and prayer iii titeir familios.
WC ci paicd at lcast te testify tliat WC blave knownl a fcw oversers
of thle congrogations of the Lord %who liad no otiier forn» of religlin in
their families but a stale - grace before meat."' But O liow eold-
lîow heartless-hiow destitute of the holy unction wvere ail flîcir
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prayers, teachings. and exhortations when they stood before thieir breth-j
ren !Whien sueh mon coule togethier to lioid mecetings;- tai do anything4
publicly for the cause of Cod it is liko bringing togothor s0 niany ý
icebergs. The more you colloct around you thie coldor the
atmosphierc Suelh men are rathier a curse than a blessing to, the

j congregations of the Lord. Witbiont froquent visits of Evangolists
from othier congregations tlbcir fioek wotild continnally diminisbi and,
indeed. soon becomie extinct. .And, whiere the Bishop negleets the î
w'orship of Cod in bis famiily. tho truth of tho old mnaxirn is soon dem- i
onstrated: - liko pricst-hkoz peole !'- Stuoh communitios as thiese-l

isuchi Clhristless. praycrless '(lisciples"-biavo ofion miade hGolu
cause of truth to stirk in the nostrils of thioso whio knoîv onliy thiata
Christian bould " walk in wisdonii towvard thoso wvitlot'-and at
loast should ho a mian of' truth. consistent nnd praverful t

Buit wbicre finIily- worsbip is iabitna]ly ne-locted tbiere is Solno
thiiing-zs above sta)ted-b,,ck of it1 Thoe closet lias been forsaken
-or it nover was hiabîtuaflv rosorted to For no Christian with a
fanmiily and dependents around him can biabitividly study the wvord of
of Cod anîd regularlY repair te bis cioset witliout fcciing thme inipor-l
taneo of triin is familv for thoc service of the Lord. la sueha
state of mmiid lio iimust go forwardI or forsakc bis, elo.set. le mluse.
worship) God in bis famuily or7 hocollio aL coaeiacoitteni baiei:slider
Soile excuse t!iomusoives witbi tho pica, thiat t1bcy bavc not thoc talent
-tdio gift-or tflo information necessary to toaclh thocir fatilios andi
pray voeally witlm thotu but, before Crod they I:now thiat t'il( r"land)(
reason is thcey do not obey JTesus !Thoy enter not tieir closts-

i thoy dIo not pray te God in secret. Wrc they to do se porsovoriingi-Jly t.hcy weoiild soon triumpli over --Il timidity. Tliey would soon

jcuitivato snob a faniiiarity with the Lord in thocir closets tbat thecy
wonld not fcar to spoakz to bini before tbo Kings of the Earth. The t

Iplea of a wvant of taleut-of kowledge to, pray in the presence of~
otliers, is a tmore btypooritîcai pretonco Can hoe not thankl bis noigh-

ibour-nay, the groatost. niami in the land, wlien hoe feels gratoful for
favors bes.oicd ? Cat ie not ask a friend. for what lie noeds ? 'Tis
truc that soine mien's diffidence is such, that this requires an effort-
a great strtio;Vl but none but an idiot would say, '-I1 cannot, do it ;

espeeially whcen groat benofits have been conforrod, and when wefecl
truly t.hankful.t

Thus it is wvith prayer. *We aeknowledge bis groatness, goodnessj
and inerey. Wo tbank bim for bis word-for 1ife-food, raiment for

Iail things -we ask for ail ho bas prornised te, give,-for every thing
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wce desire, and from our inmiost soul ondeavor to say Il thy will bic
donce." But many, so nîiuch oCCUj)!cd witb forms of prayer, -vocai-l orf
writtcn, that, unless there be a formiai beginninîg or cnding, call no- 1
thing l)rayer. Wbclin sucli persons do engage in prayer it is grenerally ai'
fo--in and niotb)ingý more. Fram sucb Christians inay tbe Lord in
iniercy deliver bis chur-cb 1

Mcen who do iiot pray-ha«ýbitiially-da-ily in their closet,bad better flot
take any part in the religious exorcises of tic eongreg:îtion. G od's i

ibIcssîiin will not attend their efllorts-unless, indecd, the first one be t
to nliake au lîoiist confession of their prayerless lives .and a solcrn
plcdgý,e to reforin, and iii future to obey Jesus iii ail tbings

W. W. EATON.

rroni tie Chiîrstian Observer, Toronto.

1' ALEXANDER CAMPBELL.
The TT',ést.c2- R£corder thus huris the assertion tixat the distinctive '!

errors anong soine of the baptized churches arc the fruits of the
bolicver's, bap-Ttsm, upon thc becad of bis opponent.-3Iiciga,(n Chris-
iian. 1feraZd.

"It is rcînarkablc tliat the înost notable Prrorists aitiong tile Bap- iilftists. as set forth by IDr. liice. wcre formcrly Pedobaptists-ave, ý1
l>rcsbyterians ! 3r. Cztiipbell was raised aftcr the inost approv~ed
faýshion of Presbytcrianism. WVbatever errors lic iinay niow entertain,
and hny ave forinerly proiiiilga-ited rcspeetingr tbe efficecey of the
b.atsmalc atrouht thve etai wiliehi fror i-ioid Kir.' ofthe
B.pt*-,is. wate r it s ey certi hon neyer- lene thons. Tf i
wcre portions of tl'e filth attxîchcd to bis garmexîts wbien lie came

aoîtus. Wc have uot scen a sentiment of bis rcspecting the
desigîx oi' haptis!in, wbiclb gave more inmportance to the ordinance than I
is gxvcnt'to IL iii the Westminster standards. Indccd. lic lias not gonc. f
so far zis (Io ail tic Pedobaptist forinîùlas, whetber Papal or Protest- l
ant. Mrî. UxîmupbehI. in lus miost extravagant amplification of baptism.
neyer clainiedl that, it did more for a lelierer, than tise wholc Pedo- fii
baptist worid biave taugylit that it did for both believe;rs awl unconscwous
bab2X Bat whatever bis errors; on tlîis point are, we repeat they
were deýrived frorn the Pcdobaptists, and not froni the Baptists. Ilc
learncd thei in anotiier sehool than ours. Against them the con-
fessions oif the Baptists, their churches and their ministers, have
lever uLbteed constant and empliatie protestations.

;But Dr. iLice lias suffcrcd bis zeal and bis temper to, bctray himi 1
Iinto an aLof gYross injustice. lun charing Mr. Campbll, with deny-
jing the roencrating, influenceb of the HoySpirit, andi with frateruiz-

i in itlî ins, Uijivcrsalists, &e, lie lias disregardcd ail the facts
ini the cmsc It is well known that we have battled the peculiarities
of Mr C:.itplbcll for years. E,'ver since-we became a mnember of the
cburch. wî ti wba.tevcr of talent and influence we possessed, we have
opposcd w1hat we have csteemied to bo bis encroachiinent upon the
trutb.. Camupbell hias NvÉitten inucb, often in great haste. and

Sunder th4o influence of an e.'zitemient produced by a confliet svith thefentire religious ýtorld. Hie lias published nmany thiugs in by-grone~
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years, under these cir<Almistanees, wliich, to say the least, secm to
justify tlhe statinents of IDr. ic. But Dr. Rice liad a protracted
debate with M-Nr Caînpbell somne ciglit years ago. That discussion
furiiislies neo authority for the abovo swecepirig charges. 'Mr. Canîpbell
inost <'mplîatically miaintained the regenciratiixg influences of the
iloly Spirit. All catidid nieu have dècided, th at upon tlîat subject
ho was, at thiat tinie, as sounid aud as ortliodox as Dr. lice, or any

tother man ini the evang-elical vvorld. And it is uioturious, too, that,
during the last deeadc of ycars, at the shortest. no iian iii our coiiutry
lias waged miore eariiest, if iore sueeessful warfare anainst ail foris
of Tjnitariaiiisin: or bias asserted and sustaiined the divinity of JMes-
siahi witli more cogcncy and distinctness, thani Mr. Canipbell. And
bis opposition to Unîversalisiii, it is cqually iotoirions, lias been fil nii,
constant. uncoiuipromiising and ex.tcrmiiiating. lu short, eZCxcc)tiîîgq
bis 1;metaphiysical nionsense" on the design of J3aptisni, whiieh wc
ascribe solcly to his Presbyyterian e..4ucatioîî-oni ail othier gYreat and
fundainental truthis of our holy religion, wve iiuheisitatingly declare
that we estcmi Mr. C;itnpbiell as orthodox as any inan of his day and
generation. We do not saty that this bias beeîî uiliwuys but thatý i t is
noiv the cae.his is no biasty opinion of ours. It bias bocn delibe-

trately fornied. after a carcful and eritical investigationi. 1AT pu b-
iisie if. more than six vears ago, and lîundreds czan bear witiics
thit silice thon, publiely and privateiy, everywherc and upon ail suit-
able occasions, we ha«,ýe eixprcssed the saine sentimient. Our Taiaxini
is~-î Let justice be donc, if the licavciis fiall.' Wc scoriu flec ineaii-
nless, adopted by too iiany, of trying to put Mr. Caniphell down by
the ' niad do-' cry. Riespect to the trutb, to aay nothing of the ser-
vices of Christianity, fûrbids such a course. -But enc>txglx on this
point." -- -

O11'FSPOKEN,
Týhe SlwplwArd1 of MSw Valley is a papier putrlishicd for t1ic. ïloinan

ÇCatholics in Sb. Louis. The editor, laying aside the jsual caution
and resorve wbichi characteriïe the lFnpal leaders generally in this
country, speakzs out bis sentiments in plain language.

laigtakon us to task fýr sympathizing witli the cause of fieedom
inEurope. in tlie saine numter of bis paper ho discusses the question
ofreligion;s tolcration. Trhat our rendors i-nay sec the truc spirit of

Romanismâ, we make some cxtraets. 8peakitig of the IRoinishi Churchi,

"TeC hurch, WC adnit 5 is, of< Deeessity intolerard; that is, she
does every tbing in lier power te ehek, as cffeetiiilly as circulistances
will permit, the progress of crime and orror. lier iîîtolerance foilows
neeessariy froui ber claim of infàIiibiliiy."1

Again:
IlThese seets, whiere they hâ~ve not thie power to tyrannizc, arc ùf

HfieiènLly prudent to disclaim the will ; the Ghurcb, Nwhich is always
* the same, diseiaims indifferentism as a false and dangerous prinoiple,

Hand under no circumstanees doe slie seek to coneiliate the populace
at the expense of truth. She bas imnportant doctrinies to propagate;
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îshe is iÏiot indifferent to thicir spread ; and slie will1 at ail times use,
sucl awful inecans as shall bc found nîost effectuai for the propagation

jof truth and the destruction of 'error. She knows of no error wbichi
i i not more or less as,ýociated with critne, Mud she asserts that every

principle is injurious in proportion as it is false. Ileresy sliè insertsi
in lier catalogue of mortal sins; shc enurP-s it wlien and where she
mnist, but she bates it, and directs ail lier energies to effeet its de-
struction."'

It lias been ebarged by Protestants that the spread of Rtoianism
would tend to tho overthrow of religions freedom in our land. Heur
the editor on this subjeet:

IlThe practical toleration to whicli we are accustomed in our age
and country, is not a resuit of any principle of Protestantisma, ti
i fot the coinsequonce of any doctrine;- it bas been brouglit about by
the force of eircum stances;- it is owing to the faet that no0 denomina-
tion eau pretcnd to exclusive dominion; it will last only so long as

ithis state of things continues. If the Inifidels, the Mormons, the
iPreshyterians, or tlie Catholies ut any future tiine, gain a decided
supreinacy. it is at an end.

"If the Catholies ever gain-which they surely will do, though at
a distant day-an immense nuinerical superiority, religions freedr m in
thb country is at an end. So say our enemies. So we beli2-rý it."

Look again, Cliristiail reader, at tbis avowal of a leading orgau f
the Papacy in our own republie: IlIf the &at/iolics evert gain aaz,

zrnnn.s nu~rw/ sueririt. r/igizesfredamin this count2'y îs
at un cndl." Have tbeir niost determined opponents ever clharged

ianlything more ? No wonder that lie closes his article in tlie following
strain

WTe bave said that we are not thc advocate of religions freedom,
and we repent it, we are not. The liberty to blelieve eontrary to the
teachings of the Chiurcli, is the liberty to believe a lie ; the liberty to
thiink otherwiso than as slie perrnits, is the liberty to abuse tlie mind,
fa'md pollute the imagination ; from sncb liberty iiay we and tbose ive
love at al! times lie prcserved !11

But as if this article vas flot snfficiently strong ho adds another in
i te saine issue. The Murei2-r, a paper advocating IRornani-sn in Eng-
iland, publiihd an article avowingr that the Clinreli was and ouglit to

Le intolerant-that ail declarnation about liberty of conscience, and
religions worship, uttered by Catholies, vas designed to deceive Pro-

jte;ýtants, and that a man liad no0 more riglit to own bis religions opini.ons,
than lie liad to the mioney in bis neighbonr's pook-et. This article the
editor of tbe Shrpker7d of fl/c Valley defends! Ho says that it was

-o7babiy imprudet but certa*nb carrect."1 Ho ndds:
C(ertainly it is news to us that tbe mnan wlio defends the civil

punisbment of lieresy, advocates an anti-Cathlic or anti-social doc-
triniS. Our forefatliers did ne tbink so, and we are net botter that
oùi fatbers. The .Americnn Catholie of the nineteentb century -is not

1iikely to bo more tboroughly imbued with tlie spirit of bis religion,
than the European Christian oftlie ages oPffaith. Tlie nineteenûtb cent-
ury lias no lesson of charity toi teacli the disciples of a St. Thomas, a st.
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Doninic, a St. Bernard, or a venerable Bellarnxine. At any rate, wc
Iprèfer their guidane te that of oui' modern liberal Catholic 9, wvho
iwould. radier se their frie~nds .go to hell, than offend their delicate

ilere the civil puni.3limenb of heresy is distinctlyan euioll

ndvocated, and the revival of the tnqluiýsitiou', is more than hinted at.
:i t. Dominici who Nyas rendered se noto-riously in history Il lis cou- I
nectien Nvit1î that terrible system of on)pression, is hcld up as the pattern

frPapists of the nineteenth eentusY.'
Wei ho>wevert, bave no fears df the triumiiph of the Papaey. We are

pleased to sec the lloma-nists- spea.k frazîkly eut, that w'e may know
wvhere to ineet tbem. There- will be a eonflict; but in the rapid
f3pread. of science and ai-t, in the dîifusion of a 1iteratu-re embod'ying i
freedom of thoixght, and, above a11, in the tmansation and universal
diffusion of the word of God, we reeognize the' agencies fortle lover-
throw of tho 1. man. of s3in."- Wésterib Citristian Adt'o«ate.

A brief sumxnary of the statîeints muade in our notice~s of the
jseveral Missionary &ocieties of this country rnay bc desiraible. The

enterprise of Foreign iMissions begasn, as we have se-en, in 1810, withi
thèS formation of the Aiiierican Board. *Wbatever liat. beexi donc

i rvious to that period, mwas eonfined te our own continent, and that
on a ccoinparatively snmall seale. Within the forty years-'tlîat have
clapsed, there have becu organized ini this- eonntry sixte-e-n distinct
Societies or Board,ý of iForeign 1ýissions, exclusive of sucd as bave
eeased te exist, or have been niergcd inte the- Assoeiatioeîsiý included
in this nuinluor.

The lorder of their formnation? is as follows. The American Board il
was formed ini 18 10;- the B*iptist Missionaryr Union ini 18 14 ; the

iMethodi6t Episcopal RMissionary Society iui 1819; the Free Wil
!kptist Foreign M'fissionary Society in 1833 ; thc Prote.stant Biso

1Board of F'oreign Missions ini 1835 ; the IReforîned Prenbyterian
£3oard in 1836,; thc Presbyteriau Board and thc LuthIerrru Ircigrn
Mission5ry Society in 1837; the Baptist ree 'Mission Soçiiety in

I1813; the Baptist and Methodist Societies at the South iii 1845.; and
the Amierican Missionary '%ssociationis- in 1846. 0f the reinaiuiing I

i ýoeicties we have net obtained the date of formi-tion.
The Mlissions sustainedl 1ry these varions bodies arec4r/42e in

number; and are loeated in China, Siani, Burinah, india. Ceylon,
Persia, Syria, Turkecy, Greece, Iïcst'and Seuth Africa. thc Satndwich
Islands. thc West Indics, and SeutI Amieriea, and atnxong thbe North
Amlerican tribes of Indians. Thc iirnînber of ordained 'Missioîîaries
labouring in these fields, is .tl.re /tundrc-d atndlJilyue. Thc nuimber
of assistant labourers. se faxr as given in tIc reports, is seven hundl)red.
and twenty-six; it is probably as large- as seven hutndrcd anîd 1fitý

IThis Nvould makû thc whole nuniber of missionaries, lordained and.
lay, em-ploycd ini foreign lands by the Amneriean. churehes. a.bout
elleven hiundred.

TIe published statement of the number of churcIes and coroiruni-
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reotd thr r bu he ude n twenty chu~r3esand'
irican Socicties. The Mission Soheols contain in ail upwards of 'Zhirty
ithousand sehiolars.

The total amnount of receipts. fbr foreign- maissions- during the year
,849-501 ini. thc Unitect, States, was about six liundred and three
thousand dollars. 0f this suni, the portion contribjqted by Presby'-

Iterian and Congregational churcher5 alorie, e.mouned to more thian
~two-thirds; the. receipta of the iAniericun Board, Presbyteriau and

Associate Rtefriicd l3oads, and Missionary Association, being about -

four hunidred. and two thousand dollar&'
]?ronî the date8 of the, orngin of these' Societies it will be observed,

tuLLaL but rew or LUCIU have yet attairiect to the age of maturity. ly
thircc have existed. in their present shap, for more thani twenty years.
And of the more recent of theini the greater niai-ber have but very

Ilately begini to- turn their attention to the foreigni field a4 ail. It is
to be notieed ajbso that while thot largrer S81ocieties have becorme in sorue
degreu, stationary as to the aimuunt of thuir income and. h Uirniber
of thieir labourers, thec amallor bodies give every prm~ise of rapid de-

lvelopineut. Sv that it iay reasonably be expcctied, that ariother
quarter ef a century wvill witness a great incereaGe of înissionary effort
iii Our chiurehies, iiotwithistanidingy the fears occasioned by- the- apparent
staguatics in sonie quiarters.-NiV'. Y Observer.

DEATIf R~' MOSES MTAR.T.
i One of thcrnost Iearticd, able and useful divinesis no mor'e.

Moses, Stuart. Professor of Sacrcd Literature in the Andover'The-
c logi-cal Scnbinary, departcd this life on Sunday 1ase. Januarf 411, ini
thc 71st ycar of bis age. Ile wvas boni in Wilton, Conn., on the 26th
of ~IMrcli. 41780; and atter graduating et Yle in 1799, acted aM tutor
in that institution for two or tire years. Ire ' was for soiue tiue
the principal of the Acadcniy at Weston, Ut., and afterwards pursued
the study of law, which lie abandoned for the gospel nmr.try. Hie

i was settied iii 18OU as a pastor of the oent.ral Congregationa Churcli
ini New Hlaven, Coiin. lc was callcd to the IProfessorship of Sacred
Literature in Andover Theological Scîniinary, in 1810, and continued

jtliirty-eight"- ycars to discliarge bis duties iii tliat office. No other
teachler i ii our land ever instructed s- niany pupils iii the- de-partaient
of saercd criticismn. lis writings arc vol uniinous, and seine of thema
highily celebraùcd. Ile possessicd great aeutcness of mind, and en-
thusiasui iii the pursuit of truth, thiat gave a point of pungancy to his
wrîtirxgs, terrible to his opponents, and Dot alWaYS Safe to bifflelf.jiAs a cozntroyv.-rsiatl writer, lic- was thirefore in a higli degrec spirited,

~racy, and learned, trackingy a qjueýstion witli untiring inclustiy tlîrough
i ail the miares of oriental lore, and inaintaining the interest of the

reader by Iiis own e-nergy. Long ago, lie was familiarly spoken of at
An(lovcr and clsewlierc as the inia titie wbich hie nover assented
t o, but wichrl ias significant of the cstiniatiôn in wvhich bis great
learning wvas hield by those who knew hiim best-
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wOBITUARY.
Brantosa, January 24th, 1852.

PEr.4i BLOTILER OLIPHANT :-I take the opportunity to write a few
lines for the Cihristian Banner, hioping you xnay find a place for them.

In inemory of my poor departed friend and companion in the Li ord,
thougli my loss is great, yet I amn sure. tliat it is ber gain. She -was
taken ill on thd last day of Feburary last, and she died o*n the l8th
of May, 1851,l agced 32 years and 12 days. ler comnplaint was Con-
suînption.
1And now miay God grant thiat I may end niy days as lie znay think
beat, that 1l niay ineet iny dear comipanion in the regions of eternal
bliss, w'liere parting shall be no more. May we ail be prcpared wfien
the Lord shall cail.

Where arc the frierids that to me were so dear,
Friends that I Ioved, in ilheir grave so Iow,
Hopes that 1 cherished are fled from me now,
And 0, where shait 1 but to the Lord go!

1l remain yours in the Lord,
SAMUEL SOPER.

* T/w Chiriîtian Banner is designed to be the successor of
the Christian and W'itîess., and therefore it appears ini its place as

vol. 6. No correspondence making prominent allusion to the naine
or work succceding the Wilness of Tfut/s or preccding the Ghiristiaz
Bater. will lie admittcd on our 'pages. ID. O.

* h:='A communication from Walpole, offeringt some strietures on
some remnarks in one of our Nos. for last year, was received and laid
away for publication;- but by some means it bias been iiiisplaced, and
we cannot now put our baud upon it. If the writerwill re-write and
forward to us, we shail freely permit himi to speak out. ID. O.

D:i IlCopy" from St. John came too late to bie ali inserted in this
Number.

A gentleman who had listened attentively to a long, diffuse, and
bighly ornamental prayer, was asked by one of the members Ilif lie
did not think the ininister was very gifted in prayer? V"I Ycs,"' lie
replied, "-I think it is as good a prayer as was ever offered to a con-
gregation."1

There were ive Sundays in the nionth of February this year.
This wihal not again oceur until the year 1880.


